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|* The SRC passed a motionBill Pierce argued that, by 
having a seat on Council, which supported in principle
WUSC would be able to keep the formation of a provincial
the SRC informed on their association of post secondary 
affairs. His claims, however, students.

The chairman of WUSC will 
no longer occupy a seat on 
the SRC. A motion to remove 

, the WUSC Chairman and place 
1 in his seat the Education 

l i l* Committee Chairman, 
approved 12 to 2._____
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Constitutions Passed
Bev Boone, Constitution

. ' ■ ■¥■ i ! were outweighed by voices on 
the SRC. They claimed that
WUSC had no more right on the Committee Chairman intro- 
SRC than any other club or duced two proposed consti

tutions which were both ap
proved. The first was the 

Rob Asprey, Chairman of constitution of the Model 
the Cenntennial committee, Airplane Club. The second, 

The Lovin’ Spoonful will not proposed that the SRC finance providing for a new consti- 
V: appear at Winter Carnival this as a Centennial project, a tution for Freshman Week was
IBS year as previously announced. special yearbook publication. passed.

Y Instead Simon and Garfunkel It would cost about $18,000. Several reports were given
hove been sianed. It will be published along including a progress report on

The Brunswickan was inform- with a yearbook for the gra- course evaluation given by the
ed of this change in Winter duates. The Alumni Associa- chairman of the committee,
Carnival entertainment after tion will aid in the cost of Sharon Wyman. Several sug-
entertainment committee chair- the publication. (See story on gestions were made for the

Stan Rust telephoned to page 3). improval of the program The
Provincial Student committee is composed of

Hugh Lloyd, Brian Stafford,

<■* was
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Centennial Project ChosensiV
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agents in Montreal and Los 
Angles in attempt to secure 
the Spoonful contract.

Simon and Garfunkel are a 
currently popular folk rock 
group. 'Paul Simon and Art 
Garfunkel sing urban orientated 
folk music. "I'm A Rock", 
"The Sound of Silence", A 

Shade of Winter,"

^ F D LIMITED INOUSTFL AR sot A » r TEC. TS Association
Education Committee Chair- Steve MacFarlane and the 

man, Russ Weir reported on 
the provincial conference of 
students in the post secondary 
level of education. The con-

■ xix v-zlARSON &r Fit ',-fHi TON SBOFFEE SHOPTER

chairman.

oranges. __________

DRAMA
ference was held in Moncton QT^^IFTY
two weekends ago. O X. I L I I

Weir said, "The conference . . -, i t rrrr
provided an opportunity to test, yy | [_ L x* x*r AA I L I L 
the views of all New Bruns
wick students. Nothing de
finite was decided." Among 
the topics discussed in Monc
ton was universal accessi
bility, the voting age in New 
Brunswick, the new Teachers 
College and a medical school 
for the province.

Hazy
"Parsley, Sage, Rosemary and 
iThyme," 
current hits. They will give 
four shows here.

Playing at the dances will 
be The Question Marks and 
The Mysterian who will be 
present at three dances. Their 
current hit is "96 Tears".

(See picture on page 4)

SUB PLANS 
ARRIVE

theirare among "Fortune My Foe" will be 
the UNB Drama Society's 
entry in the Dominion Drama 
Festival this year.

It was decided that there 
would be a UNB entry after 
casting problems were elim
inated. The play "has been cast 
but there are still openings 
for two male actors. These 
roles have been tentatively 
cast but are still open for

.

■ : fa :arrived this week for May if all the deadlines are
met. So far, the committee has 
met every deadline on time.

are presently

Plans
the interior of the new Stu
dents' Union Building.

Al Brien, chairman of the The designs
said that the being shown at Aitken House.

Editor Returned
At McGill

.

readings.
Members of the cast will be 

Eathorne < Myron 
Graham Whitehead,

.it-SUB committee 
plans, designed by BFD of 
Montreal, 
sketches and all have alter-

Geoffery 
Mitton,

MONTREAL (CUP) — McGill the request of the council. David Likely, Bill Fenton,
University students' council "Describing the controversial Kate Lewis, Barb Ramsay and 
voted overwhelmingly Thurs- ‘story as "poorly written and Hillary Harding. All have had

Sandy badly timed", the report said previous experience in the
the commission's members Dominion festival.
"would not, as journalists, play, concerning the

15 have printed the McGill Daily, complexity of Canadian life,
Nov. 11 story in precisely its has 5^,, previous Dominion
original form. festivals in competition with

Evidence from 18 witnesses European and American plays, 
heard by the commission » ’The tworoles still open aref,' 

which was comprised of chair- "Buckety," a raucous old
Tim Foley, editor of the drunk who used to side-line in

pornographic poses but now is 
reduced to hanging around bars 
drinking the dregs of others 
drinks and "Weir", a newspaper 

of Charles Lynch import
ance in Ottawa. Anyone who 
is interested is invited to call

MOVIES:
Private
Venture

preliminaryare

mnatives.
He said that his committee 

outlined to the designers what 
the fuctional purposes of the 

and they designed
V :day night to reinstate 

Gage as the McGill Daily's 
editor-in-chief.rooms were

Th^AdSuation and the The SRC's "Concession The reinstatement came 

committee will consider the precedent" was broken Tues- days after the council ir 
sketches together and will be day, November 29 when two Gage for printing a Nov. 11 
able to submit changes before movies were shown by a pri- story which alleged a McG 
the final designs are agreed vote interest. professor, Raymond Yong, was

Scott Wade, of Neville House, aiding the American war ef
fort in Viet Nam through re-

was

upon.
The new building will cost ran the two movie-venture in 

$2 000,000. This will be shared the Chemistry Building the search he is conducting at th
by' the students and the Ad- night before the nurses' regu- university,
ministration equally. The lar movies. Thecwncilvoted le-O. w th
building will be used by UNB, The privilege of showing three abstent^s to acceP‘a Nick Aui der Maur.
STU and TC students. On the movies has always been grant- recommendaticms dl the Cana P
present committee there are ed to a club s'ociety, or resi- dian University Press Foley Its report^ ‘ews “ ^ 

two voting members from UNB dence. 5RC Finance Chairman ° dJan, D.L. Mordell, that Dr.
with two members from both TC Wayne Beach said In Jhe recomniendation was Yong is not "conducting a

and STU with each university pas '^n°v*_®s concession ** contained in the commission's research project designed to

bTtSd^r.ec.,ved so fa, TSc«laws™ "T a“o» ‘ YftT ttL »’buTc•£££."
are for the dining rooms, the commended Wade on his miti- vestigation , /, reasonabiy continue to
cafeteria, ,he ball room. ft. ftivabu. said fto. offer ch.ck- ..wspapa d.sÿ., »hich ™
coh..shop aod ft. informal in, ^.4, crsr- -idle. mad. available ,o

Construction will begin in shouldn't be done." vened in Montreal Monday at

man
Dalhousie Gazette and CUP's 
national v ice-president, Loy
ola' News' Editor Brian Mc
Kenna and Montreal Gazette

- -

man

Myron Mitton, Society presi
dent, or the director, Alvin 
Shaw for a reading.

The competition problem was 
solved when Oromocto agreed 
toenter the festival which will 
be held there on the last week
end in February. St. Thomas 

(SEE page 6)
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